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TWHN 8. UIVLKR CO.

WHITE GOODS I

linen de Indes, Batistes,

FINE QUALITY HAMBURG S,

WHITE GOODS
allowing of

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, &c.t at
the Lowest Prices.

Also, large assortment of

S WJSS KMJWOWEIUKS.
irish points, laces, dc,

EDGES AND INSERTING S TO MATCH.

BOUGHT FOR CASH AND MARKED AT LOW PRICES.
PL.EASE NOTE From July 1st to September our Store will bo closed every evening, except

Saturdays, at eix o'clock.

JOHN S. GIVLER, JOHN S. GIVLER & CO. GE0- - HATOVON,

No. 25 East King Street Lancaster, Pa.
iiowkks hurst.'

WHITE GOODS ! WHITE GOODS !
JUST OPENED AT

BOWERS & HURST'S NEW STORE,
ANOTHER LOT OP

VICTORIA LAWNS AND LINON BE INDES.
Wo liavo hail great sale of these goods, because we aie .selling tlicm VERY CHEAP, being without doubt tho finest goods

lor the money offered in this city.

BLACK LACE BUNTINGS, all oniy s.. com 1Kr y.ii.
Theso goods are considered special We only have few pieces of lot left. LACES, SWISS AND

IIAMKURG EMBROIDERIES, largo assortment, extremely low. offer

A Special Bargain in a Black Silk at $1,00. Also, at $1.25:
Thesis goods will give satisfaction in wear and aio worth more

AT RS I""l R. Sr. ii. C 1 . ui;kvi.v n. iiiikst.

VKKS KATHVIIN.M

Aell-

i

t:i.uraisa.

wool,
hargaiu.

One

itowKiM,

In tho manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo observe three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish aud Serviceable Material with tho Best Wealing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockots, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Stroug Tluoad and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will llnd no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, lobular haud-iiiad- e buttonholes. Onr
Cuttcis aro tho most hkilled. Our Patterns aio tho best.

&. no. 12 east king street.
intv

KXT DOOK TO THISN
COURT

VIa,d.e Graraients.

ML'VERS RATHFON,

FAH MESTOCK'S.
IIKADQUARTRRS KOU

India Gauze and Summer Merino Underwear
Ladies and Gents.

l.niK- - always on hand at LOWEST l'Rlur.S.

JUST OPENED :

Si- - lots VICTORIA I.AVS, ill 1 1C, Jii-m- 2". eciil p-- i ym.i, liifii me --.plemlii!
Koils al piirc, anrt much under tegular prices, :it

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

I.1NN A-- W1LSUA.F

UOUSi: UOOItS.

HOUSEFURNISHING !

Refrigoratcra,
Ico Cream Froszers,
Fly Traps,
Biooms, 15c,
Fruit Jars,

Solo Agents

PfflfSYEVMIA
THE BEST IN

FLINN & WILLSON'S.
S1UN OK T1IK --' BIG DOliS.

fLVMRKWit

T FOR MOTHS!
J

BEST MOTH ;THE '0K FIJKS

or

DEPOT:

11, 13 & 15 PA.

L.

CO.

B.B.
Wholesale and I'.otjiU in nil Mn.t- - i.t

MXMilRB AND COAU
jrfttiJ: No. 420 North Wnterana I'rinc

tfoci- - p;fvn l.uuion Iineuster. iiMyil

ANU CI".KNX.(ItlAL I.ykcns Vallcv and other klnrt ol
Co il lor all purposes "vll cleaned.

Hest itraini Kosendnle Cement at i educed
prices. AIho Lliuestono Screcning lor walks

drives ; cuarautee satisfaction.
Hay and straw by tlie hale or

unit Office : pike.
General Office: 20) East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLKU 4 CO.
aprl-lw- d

vi"UIAI..

M. V. B.
839 KOKTB WA.TBR ST., la scatter. 1--

Wliolesale and Kotall lHialera in
AND

Ooaettm With the Kzclmnge.
Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WATKK

(STREET. lPbif-:- .i

i ' y- - v rr:

HHV noons, S-e- .

I
We aro now a veiy Urge assm intent

a veiy

1st,

F

Nos. I.N

a

a a a largo
Wc

money.

B O U

for

iloclc

iS,

TO

licalci

noons.

ROUSE.

"Water Coolers,
Window Screens,
Screen Doors,
Buckets, 10c,
Jelly Tumblers,

for tho

JAWS I0WER,
THE WOULD.

LANCASTER, PA.

hUlWLlFH.

VAltL'XIS.

"lAUk-ET-

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to iminutacture RAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wliolesale, 2,000 yarda
perweek, 1 am now prepared to tell my entile
stock ot

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AT GREAT BARGAINS ANU AT II BLOW

COST,

to make room and Rlvc my entli e attentionio
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
BOOtK l'leaso call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARrET 1L1LI,

Cor. West King and Water Sts.

4IDK OUT

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
PBOOT ARl'ICLE IX WOKLD CARFKTSt M

Tarred Eooflng Felt by the yard ton.

fiyWHOLESALE SUPPLY

NOB. EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER,

JOHN ARNOLD.

nnd
ton.

Yard Harrisbunr

COHO,

LUMBER COAL.
Telephonic

am! 1.11 NORTH QUKKN STKKKJ',
I. VX0A.VTER, 1A.

TKW

WHITE DRESS GOODS!
AT

JOHN P. SWARR'S.
ixniA i.ixj:3x,

swims Musnixs,
KTKIPIUi J'JQUfS.

CORUKD J'JQUES,
I.ACi: CIlF.CKF.n MUSLIXS,

I.A CK STRirED MUSLTXS

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES.
if LOBE CORSETS, :,(c, 7.7c, $1.00.

DEFIANT SHIRT, $1.00,
CAPITA L SHIRT, 75c,

ri'iui

NORTH iSHD DRYGOOD3 STORE

l' NOW SICI.MNU

L

VERY CHEAP.

5(K Palm lieat' Fans at 2c. apicro.

J. W. BYRNE,- -

322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

.l LANCASTER. VA.

Adl'K IIRIITHKK.11

CHEVIOT SUITS.
FLANNEL SUITS.
CASSLUERE SUITrf.
LINEN SUITS.
SEERSUCKER SLITS.

I ALPACA COATS.
WHITE DUCK VESTS.
STRIPED DUCK VESTS
LINEN DUSTERS.
MOHAIR DUSTERS.
SKELETON-MAD- E COATS.
FINE SUMMER TROWSERINGS.
LINENS, DUCKS, PONGEE,
SEERSUCKER, SERGE.

Hager & Brother.

N. R. After JULY 1, we will close at H

o'clock p. ro., during the Summer Months
except SATURD A V.

1 KAl'S SiJSCiriU MEDICINK. TUG
VJT Great English Remedy. An unfailing
cute lor Impotcncy, and all Diseaao? that
follow los ot Memory. Universal Lassl-titil- e.

1'ain in the Rack, Dimness ot
Vision, .Premature Old Age, and many
other disease? that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our patnplct, which we desire to
send tree by mall to every one. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at 91 per pack-
age, or six packages tor $3. or will he sent tree
by mail on the receipt ot the money, by

R. Cochran, 137 and 131)

North Queen street. On account ot counter-
feits, we have adopted tho Yellow Wrapper;
the only genuine. Guarantees otcure issued by
us. For salo in .Lancaster by n. R. Cochran,
1ST North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., N.Y.
aprl2-lvdft-

TA iTFl T TTMn MiT TWlETfr

i

THE LATEST
QCBUXXL'S ASSESSMENTS.

A tevy Made on the Managers and Assist-
ants la the latflaa Tralalng 8ebool.

Harrisburg. Cor. N. Y. Sun. A

"The persevering meanness of the Hub-be- ll

assessment is strikingly exemplified in
the levy made upon one of the governmen-
tal institutions which oosjht to be furthest
removed from any sort of partisan control
and from the visit of the toll gatherer..
Tho old government barracks at Carlisle,,
Pa., sonic IS miles up the Cumberland

alloy from this city, have for some years
past been used as au Indian train-in- g

school, and ,under the directiou of
Captain Pratt of tho regular army tho
work of instructing the Indian children of
both sexes in the useful ar.tsand domestic
life has been most satisfactorily prosecuted.
The school and the admirable work
it is doing have not ouly attracted tho
hearty interest and earnest commendation
of the surrounding community, but every
official inspection and examiuatiou in-

crease the high favor with,; which it is ro-- '
gartlcd by thoso whoe spejBial,duty it is to
lairly investigate this newoflnd'tsalutary
mode of treating the Indian problem:

Such a thing as political service or the
intcrfeicuco of partisan marplots iu tho
management of the school has never been
broached. Its oUlcial btaff has at least
felt free from any such danger as that.
But tho members of its corps and its

assistants, uuises, and laborefs
have been startled at receiving notice that
they are expected to furuiqli two ppr cent,
of their salaries to Ilubbell's committee to
assist in the election of Republican mem-
bers of Congress. The levy, iu detail, falls
upon them as follows :

Capt. R. 11. Pratt, superintendent $'J0 0U
Mr. Norman, assistant to superintend- -

U 11 (' la tlU

Mr. Campbell, marshal ami discipllna- -

1 Hill 12 no
EtadhleuhDoaninoc (Indian), assistant, S (ID

Mr. Hail-it- , blacksmith 12 B0
Mr. Reightcr, tailor 12 ."

Mr. Walker, timer..... 12 30
Mr. Mcllur, t;iimcr id oo
Mr. Cook, shoemaker son
Mr. Chapman, saddler 12 SO

Mr. Hummel, carpenter.-- . 11 f0
Mr. U.itiil, assistant 16 00
Mi-t- i Scmple, piiiiclpal JS 00
Ants iiyne, matron Hi (K)

Mrs.SheverlLk, In chaige ot Miiail hoys, 9 00
Samuel Jordan, colored laboier a 00
Miss Morton, teacher 10 oo
Mi-- s Patterson, teacher It) Oil

JINsCntter, teacher 10(0
Miss Roolh. teacher, 10,00
Miss Kisher. teacher 10 '0(1

Miss Eley, teacher 10 00
Mi-- s Rurgess, teacher .' moo
Mis Phillips, teacher. 10 00
Mrs. Wortlungtoii, buperintendcut ol

industrial school i800
Mr. Gould, chief clcik. 20 00
Miss Robertson, clerk 15 00
Mrs. Spain, laundress 15 00
Mrs. Piatt, mistress ol dining room... ! 00
Dr. Srewart. post surgeon la no
Miss 'Wilson, hospital nnr-.- e 12 no
George i'oulk, Jioitlui (J 00

Total jassno
There is pi obably not a member of the

entire htaffof. this institution who owes his
or her place to political influences, aud
certainly the tenure of none of them Is de-

pendent tipon Republican supremacy in
tho stato or nation. Tho managers aud
teachers themselves, mostly ladies, it will
bo noticed, take little or no interest in
politics, and aro even leticeut upon this
assessmout liuniuess, this inlnrmation re-

garding it being obtained accidentally.
Several of them, including .Cant. Pratt
and a number of his chief assistants, aioi
pronounced Democrats, and it is sale to
say that they will not tetpond to Hub-bcll'- fi

call, aud if disturbed for their re-

fusal it will bo by somo influence outsido
of the institution itself. What, the Mlver-hairc- d

matron, tho venerable nurse, tho
blooming school marms, the hostler 'and
the day laborer will do about it remains
to be seen. Bnt tho ineffable impudence
of " Dear Hubboll's " extortionate

was never better illustrated than
by this comprehensive levy.

A IIUK1. BKTWKEN ROITOKM.

Tho Dispute Whlch-Vanso- d Louisville Jour-
nalists to Mioot C5Vh Other in tno Street.
A fow months ago a man named John

U. Gaines, who has started several news-
papers in different towns in Kentucky,
came to Louisville and commenced the
publication 'of a rooming two-cen- t daily
under tho htylo of the Morning World. It
was a Dourbon paper and was started with
the avowed puipoo of running out (be
Courier-Journa- l. After a tronblcsome ex-

istence of about thirty days" a printers'
strike ended it aud for a lime its proprie-
tor disappeared. Ho retnrned, however,
and revived his paper as au afternoon
journal, in which he sought to mako capi-
tal for himself aud his sheet by vilifying
tho editor of tho Evening Post, Coloucl
Charlos E. Scars, au offi-

cer. Colonel Scars has made both himself
atid"tho iVs very popular.' Ho- - advocated
at au early day the election of.Qovcrnor
Jacob, the Reform candidate, to the office
of clerk of the court of appeals over
Henry, the Bourbon candidate, in tho
campaign now in progress. The coutesfc
is a very bitter ono and has already caused
many altercations. Oaines in his paper
accused Sears, first, of infidelity to the
Democratic party, aud then boldly asserted
that he had been bribed to support Gover-
nor Jacob.

Colonel Sears paid no attention to theso
attacks, and a few days ago, when Gaines
failed for the second time, it was supposed
that tho matter would be dropped. ,On
the day the paper stopped publication tho
Post contained a local noticq. saying that
Gaines' paper had died lrora lack of brains
and money, and yesterday morning a
paster was fieely circulated through the
city, entitled "Tho World, JohuB. Gaines
editor, " in which Colonel Sears was char-
acterized as an " ignoble, indecont aud
cowardly scullion aud cur, a , coward,
sneak and marauder, a vulgarian 'and
blackguard, dead-bea- t and whisky-soak,- "

etc. Another paragraph advised Colonel
Sears to protect his honor, and stated that
tho publisher of the poster could bo found
at'his office. The first impulse of the ic-su- lted

man was to shoot his maligner on
sight, but this idea was abandoned.

At 3 o'clock p. ra. Colonel Sears was
standing in the court house square talking
with a gentleman when Gaines came iu
sight. As ho passed by the two men Col.
Serrs,quickly

t raised lm walking stick, a
very heavy knotted one,' and hit his slau-dcr- cr

ii stunning blow on the head. Tho
latter staggered for a minute, but recover-
ing himself drew his pistol and began
firing, tho first shot making Colonel Scars'
abdomen, three others, missing him en-
tirely and the last inflicting a serious
wound in tho foot;. Bears then drew his
revolver, and' as Gaines started off'down
the street on, a dead run emptied it after
him, tirins fivo shots.' Only one took
effect and that resulted in, a simple flesh
wound oii the side near the heart. It is a
great' myfrtc'iy, how Gaines escaped alive,
for Sears is celebrated for' bis accurate
marksmanship. The first . shot Gaines
fired struck' an soldier
across the street, shattering his arm. The
man says he has been in a score' of battles
and never got a scratch before. The'
fighting editors' Jwero Whrrcsted and,
released on bail.' It is the general opinion"
that 'Gaines is 'a dead man" as soon as
Colonel 'Scars is able to gel; 'about again
and meets him. Public sympathy is 'all
with Sears.

i 6.L i i.

toisoni:d uv taris green.
lailuciired by Her Sister Young Girl Seeks

to Kill Her Mother.
Mrs. Long, wife of Simon Long, a well-to-d- o

farmer, living one. mile north of
Schuylkill Haven, after spending the after-
noon last Thursday working in the fields
returned to the house and drank a cup of
coffee. She was taken suddenly ill and
was seized with vomiting. After a care-
ful examination bad been mado it was de-
cided that she had been poisoned by Paris
green, which iu some mysterious manner
had found its way into the cup of jcoflfee.
Two days later Mrs. Long and her young-
est son, after drinking from the coA'eo pot,.
were taecn ill, whereupon Air. .Long sent
for a physician who pronounced it a case
of poisoning and that Paris green was put
in the cup.' Suspicion rested upon a four
teen-year-o-

ld daughter of Mr. Long. Dr.
Dechcrr, the attending physician, finally
induced ner to tell what she Knew, bhe
acknowledged having placed the poison in
the cup and coffee pot, but claimed that
she was prompted to do so by au elder
sister, who lives in Philadelphia, aud who,
through some family difficulty, left her
home. The affair causes considerable ex-
citement. Tho victims, while still very
sick, aro in a fair way of recovery.

A fc'RKIGHT TRAIN WKKCh'f.U.

Telescoping Cars Kill a Tramp and Fatally
Injuro Tuu Others

(As the night freight train on the Snn-bur- y,

Hazelron & Wilkesbarro railroad
waftgnappioaching Mifflin Cross Heads, at
about o o'clock Sunday morning, on tho
vayi n ouuuurjr, iuu uuui aim icar euus
became separated. The accident was not'
discovered until too late to prevent the
rear section from striking the other cars,
at tho tiaiti was innniug on a down grade.
Ttveuty-liv- e cais wcro wrecked. In the
thint car from where the train separated
thiTo tramps who wenvstcaling their pas-sag- o

lay fast aslcop. The shock of the
collision was. felt by the engineer, who
stopped the tiaiu. Tho ti.iin hands hur-
ried back to the uieck. Day was just
Ureaking. The body of one of tho trumps
was seen under the iiiirs. It is supposed
that' he came from Lock Haveu. His
rotnaius were buried iu the village church-yai- d.

The injured men arc Patrick Mar-
tin, of Pittsburgh, and Fiank Boyco, of
Bradlord. They weic kindly caiud for by
tho village people.

Mackerel Fishermen Alarmed.
In Gloucester, Mass., thero is consider-

able excitement amoug tho fishery owners
aud iisheimeu, caused by a thicateued in-

novation iu mackerel catchinir. Picnar.i- -
'lions are'making to put a Tiveiton, U. I.,
steamer mto'tho catching tin: hsh, to bo
manufactuied into oil and guano, aud di-v-ei

led 'from their use as food. There are
v.o'X 100 menhaden steamers and, if tho
evpeiiracnt is successful, all will eugaije
in mackerel catching. Tho employment
of these steamers has undoubtedly driven
off the menhaden, and the same effect will
bo-- produced on the mackerel. There is a
general feeling that stringent laws should
bo at once enacted for the protection of
tho mackerel fishery, which gives employ-
ment to thousands and is au important
food industry.

A Colured Hoy Tlco to n Irce aud Shut.
The lemaius of a coloicd boy named

Mack Taylor weio found tied to a tree in
some woods in Webster parish, La. Sgv-ch- al

days ago Taylor attacked a boy named
McDonald, beat him severely aud lied to
Arkansas. McDonald's father, with J. J.
Picket aud John Amnioud, pursued aud
captured him and brought hi in bick to
Wcibstor parish. There they tied him to a
ireo aud, shot him to death. When the
remains wcio fouud nearly all of tho ilosh
had been picked from the bones. Tho as-

sassins will be arrested.
Wrecked OiT Sable Island.

The government steamerNewfield, fioni
Sable island, bronght up 'to Halifax Cap-
tain Jacnbson, wile, child, nurse and six-
teen of tho crew of the Norwegian bark
Yorkshire, of Tousberg. Tho Yoi kshire
was from TSaibnli-es- , fifteen days out,
Wyind to Montreal, with a full cargo of
sugar. On tho niuht of tho 4th instant
tlin light on the east point of Sable island
was made and the vessel kopt well off.
Thoso on board thought they wero safely
passing the dangerous island, when sud-
denly the ship stiuek. It war. sixteen
miles oil the light, "at a point where, as
the captain was alterwards told, no other
vessel had" ever been wrecked. The sands
had evidently so shifted as to throw up
banks where foi merry theie waspafo navi-
gation. The night was iluo aud tho sea
not rough. Two boats were launched,
but tho linen broke and tho boats drifted
away. One, containing three men, got
back to the ship ; the other, containing
two men one a Swede, the other an Irish-
man war. not seen again.

his oiv.v i:aj.i.oon.
H.i i Professor Wise Outniltcil Kansas

Creditors A Marriage In Alld-Al- r.

I'liiliili'lplilfl Tunes.
Professor Charles E.Wiso, tho scronaut,

returned j csterday from Topeka, Kansas,
where ho had been engaged to mako a
Fourth of July ascension, under the man-
agement of John M. Kinney, of that city.
Tho arrangoment was that cither I'rofcs.
sor Wise or his son, John, was to receive
$500 for a'singlo ascension, taking with him
a yonng couple who wero to be married in
mid-ai- r, and after the ascension the bal-
loon was to belong to the managers of the
celebration. When Professor Wise arrived
in Topeka with his balloon ho found that
t'jc monoy was not forthcoming' to''pay the
expenses of the trip and his price for the
ascension, and that the creditors of the
Hartzell park association were out in full
force with attachments to Kivy on every
thing. . Mr. Wiso concluded that it would
requiiti sonic sharp woik on his pait to
outwit the creditors. After considerable
delay the balloon wa3 filled aud tho bridal
couplo, entering this car with young Mr.
Wise, were married at an altitude of about,
ten feet by Magistrate' Hazcn, of Topeka.
Tho balloon was then lowered aud the
magistrate got out of tho car- - The elder
Mr. Wise then privately instructed his son
to take up the ncwly-uuitc-d couple and
land them a few miles ont of Topeka, asS
cend atrain aud get as far away from that
city as possible by dusk. John followed
onf the instructions of his father to the
letter, and by evening had the balloon safe
iu Kansas City, ready for shipment home.
Meanwhile thoso'holaing bills against the
Hartzell park association anxiously await-
ed at the arrival of every train for there-tur- n

of the balloonist and his gas-ba-
g.

Mr. Wise 'has received a letter from J.
K.) Halm,' of Topeka, saying that he is the
rightful owner of the balloon and that if
it be not' immediatcly'shippcd on to him
he,Will commence legal proceedings against
Mp. Wise. The latter says he will hold
tba balloon until he receives the amount
stipulated for in the agreement.

MINOR TRAGEDIES.

The Weary Way of the Wicked Wurlil.
In Buckingham, N. C, Amos Nichol-

son, a negro man, anuounced to a crowd
of persons on tho sticct that he wan going
to die in a few minntcs. He fell dead from
natural causes. , ,

Of a murder committed in Mecklenburg
county, Va., the victim was the daughter
of Maria Daly, colored, who was killed by

her mother.. The accused was arrasttd
and lodged in jaiL

Miss Clara Christma'n of Brenhain, Tex.,
who shot and mortally wounded C. W.
Johnson for slander a few days since, has
given bond for appearance before the
criminal court. Johnson is still alive.

tJacob A. Hentz, a carpenter, fell from
the roof of the Wvomine Vallev hotue.
Wilkesbarre, to the ground, a distance of
sixty feet. He was removed to thojibspi-tau- .

His recovery is doubtful.
While a stone battle was in process

Charles Foos, aged ll'years, was shot and I

his wound is thodgtit to be'mortai. It is
uui, Kuuwn woo suo mm.

In Loulsburg firo broke out iu the stable
of Dr. Thornton and spread rapidly to
seven adjoining stables, which were en-
tirely destroyed. Tho Baptist and Luth-
eran churches and Music hall were at one
time in great danger, but were saved by
nam woric on the part ol the nremen.
. Iu Toccoa, Ga., Thomas Mosby, a sou

of. Senator Mosby, and John Marona quar-
reled about the playing of somo children
in front of Marona's residence. Eioh drew
a revolver and commenced firing. Maroua
was shot dead. Mosby lied.

Last Saturday a small boat capsized on
Ske 3Iichigan, off Muskegon, aud two

from the steam barge Hilton and
three other men were drowned. The body
of one of the meu, named Anderson, has
been washed ashore..

A young man, about 19 years old, giving
his name as Howard, well-dresse- d and of
gentlemanly appearance, shot himself, ap-
parently with suicidal intent, at tho farm
house of James Bcatty, on tho Moxristown
rood, N. Y. He drovpupL-t- b the house
with a horse aud carriage evening be-

fore and engaged lodging over Sunday.
No cause is assigned for tho act.f Up was,
still living at last accounts.

!V six year old daughter of Mrs. Eliza-
beth, Johnson, of West Vincent, Chester
county, while playing near an iron kettle
in jtho yard under which a fire was burn-
ing, was so badly burned by her clothes
taking firo that she cannot survive. Some
parts of tho child's body were literally
roasted.

i

Other's Miftfortuiitfl.
A French wit has said: Wo aro all strong

enough to hear the misfortunes ot otucrs." akiodred sentiment i- - found in Artemas
Ward's willingnerf to sacriilco all of M sec-
ond cousins in tho Iato war. Rut why endurethe misfortunes or others? Why see others
sacrificed to the Moloch ot diseased kidneysorliver, broken down in health.weak. wasted,
.hastening to tho Brave, when wo know thatHunt's Remedy is just the specific that will
make a perfect cure? That man with weak
back, sore loins, dittres-te- d feeling, loat en-
ergy, h.is disease of tho kidneys, and liunt'sRemedy is juat what ho needs .Let him notlie 'sacrificed, but tell him the good news of
thfe wonderful medicine. jy.VlwdeodAw

RVantiful skin, and fair complexion, robusthealth, and powers of endurance follow the
us- - ot Rrown'i Iron Bitter. For sale at H.
R. Cochrane drug store, 1.S7 North Queen
street. jylO-lwdA-

Fob Dtspktsia and I.Iver Complaint, you
hiyc a printed cuarantco on every bottle ot
Shlloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to cure. Forsale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
strt-et-.

Facts,
A letter from P. O. Sharpless, druggist.

Marlon, Ohio. In writing or Thomas' Eclectric
Oil, says : " One man was cured of sore throatot eight years' standing with one bottle." Wo
have a n umber ot cases of rheumatism thathave bcn cured when other remedies have
failed. Wo consider it the best medicine sold.
For sale at II. R. Cochran's drui; store. 137
Jtorth Queen street, Lancaster.

A itc von made miierablo by Indigestion, Con-
stipation. Loss or Appetite, Yellow Skin ?
Shilnh's Vitalizer i a positive cure. For saleat Cocht nil's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

, Kidney Complaint Cared.
H. Turner, Rochester, N. Y., writes: "1

have been for over a year subject to scrioua
disorder of the kidneys, nnd orten nnabie to
attend to business ; I procured your Rnrdock
Blood Bitters and was relieved before half a
bottle was used. I intend to continne, as 1
lcol confident that they will entirely cure
mo." Prico $1. For salo at H. R. Cochran's
drutf store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster

Wht wili, top cough when Shlloh's cure
will ulvo immediate tellet. Price, 10 cts., 50
rial and $1. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen street.

, Walnut Leaf Hair Kestorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, us its name indicate-'- ,

ii a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer It will
imbiediatoly free the head from all dandruff,
restore, giay hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it h:w fallen off.
it does not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, of I.cid and Nitrate ot
SllVerpreparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a fewdays to a beautirul
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Kacli
bottle is warranted. M1T1I, KLINE ft Cl,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CISITTENTON Now York. Jnn6 lyd.cod&w

The Celluloid Eye-Glasse- s have stood the
test, and the thousands who now wear them
pronounce them thebett. For sale by all lead-
ing Jewelers and Opticians. JylO-lwdeo- d

CLOTBZNB.

Bulletin of
bargain Sections.

Will be ready to-da- y:

,. Section No.' 6, Metis Tiin
Cfatlring :

i

7o0 Fancy Duck VcsU.Sl.
. l.ixjn Fancy Mntiair Coats, reduced

i . from $2.50 to SLZi.
200 Fancy Marseilles Pantaloons,

reduced from $3.21 to $I.!W.

' Section No. 7, Men,s Odd
Coats and CustomMade Suits:

Largo i.lsc Suits at $10.00.
Large Line Suits at 12.50.
Largo Line Suits at 14.00.

About Half Co3t.

The demand is very brisk in
all die Bargain Sections already
opened. . Many lots will prob-
ably be closed by w.

Section No. 1 Large Roys' Clothing,
Section No. mall Boys' Clothing.
Section No. 'A Young Men's Suits.
Section No. 4 Men's Suits.
Section No. C Men's Thin Clothing.
Section No. 7 Men's Odd Coats and

Custom Sntts.

P. S. Sections No. 5 and 8
will be announced w.

Wanamaker & Brown.
1

OAK HALL, Sixth akdHabkxt,
PHILADELPHIA.

MEJH&LL.

1

BROWMti IKON tTTK&.
- uiT , V.r

.

SEEK
health, and, avoid aickuess. In-
stead of feeling tired and woru
out, instead of aches and paius,
wouldn't you rather feel fresh and
strong ?

You can coutiuue feeling miser ,

able and good for nothing, and no
one but yousolf can find fault, bnt
if i 011 are tired of that kind of life,
you can change it if you ehoo.st.

How? By getting one bottle
of Crown's Iron Bitters, and talc,
ing it regularly according to di-

rections.

Mansfield, Ohio, Nov. X. isril.
Gentlemen : I have sntlcrcd

. with pain lit my side and luck,
and great soreness on my breast, .

with shooting pains all through
my body, attended with gieat
weakness, depression ofl spirits,
and loss: ot appetite. 1 havu
taken several different medi-
cines, and was treat oil by promt
neut phyidclana toe mv liver,
kidneys, and spleen, hut 1 got no
relieL I thought I would try
llrown's Iron Hitters ; 'I have
now taken one bottle and a halt
and am about well pain in my
Mug and back all gone sorene 3
all out or my breast, and 1 have
a good appetite, and am gaining
intrciigtli aud llcsb. It can
Juttlj'lie called the king of metli- -

Cifa. .ToitX K. ALLlCSDlflT.

Brown's Iron Hitters is com-
posed of Iron in notable form ;

Cinchona the great tonic, together
with other standard remedies,
making a remarkable

tonic, Which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion. llalan:, '

Weakness, and reliovo all Lung
and Kidney diseases.

For sale ut II. il. COCHRAN'S Drug More,
137 and 139 North Qucon street. Lancaster. , ,

lylO-lwdft- 1T

'jjjtr hoods.
VITHITK GOODS.

HAGER & BROTHER,

MIDSUMMER DRESS (iOODS.

WHITE dOODS.
white goods.
White goods.
WniTE goods.
WHITE GOODS.

MIDSUMMER DRSSS COOD.

25 West king st.

flLOSlNO OUT I .

AT AND BELOW COST. '

i

My entire stock ol

DRY GOODS, IHt lite.

IS KOR SALE AT AND BELOW CsT.
This la a nuo chance for

GOQI) BARGAINS.
AS I WAV aw

IMMENSE KT0CK OF MOODS.
On hand, which were all purchased tor rash.

J. M. LONG,
J21-t- fd 14 NORTH QCKKN HTRKKT.

wU1TK DKKMH OOOD.

AT

IETZuER k MIHIANl
j,

New Cheap Store!
. e have now in Stock n

SPECIAL. BARGAINtJ

WHITE DRESS GOODS.
' ' '1 . it !

RouKht under the Regular I'ricca and to beSold Cheap.

VICTORIA LAWNS, ' '
at 12, 15, 18, 20, 2.1, at, L7ct. .

INDIA LINENU, . ''
at 15; 18 30, 25 81, :.7cti.

SWISS MUSLINS,
from 12J Outwup.

LACE STRIPED MTJSLINS,
LACE CHECKED' MUSLINS.1

CHECKED CAMBRICS, .
CORDED PIQUES.

ALL AT LOW PliWEiS. ,

' ' ' '--AT- -

METZGErV
AND

HAUGUMAN'S
w t

NEW CHEAP ST0KK
t

No. 43 WeetiKing Street
Between the Cooper House; and Sorrel Horsn

Hotel.
JanU-IydJt- w

RA8. BA&
The hiarhest Cash Prices nald for ail ktmu nr

Rafjs.Oid. Books, Carpet. Woolen Cloths,RagginK Rope, Uutu Shoes, l,. ,
1 ,wlU- - call on persons having anyot the

ubovearttaheii; tey wiU drop tne a postal
card.

NO. 335 WEST KIND STKKET,
feb2md -

.


